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Mission
To transform the South African beef industry to be highly profitable with consumers demanding and
enjoying a healthy premium eating experience.
Missie
Om die Suid-Afrikaanse beesvleisbedryf te transformeer om hoogs winsgewend te wees met
verbruikers wat 'n gesonde premie-eetervaring eis en geniet

Turning the corner

Die draaipunt:

I often refer to the quote that says: “If everyone is

Ek verwys gereeld na die aanhaling wat lui: “As

walking, then you should be running, and if they

almal loop, moet jy hardloop, en as hulle

are running, then you should be walking”.

hardloop, moet jy loop”,

By implication we should be planning for the

by implikasie is die gety besig om te draai in die

turning of the tide in the Wagyu industry.

Wagyu-bedryf.

We are facing lower than production cost prices

Ons ervaar pryse laer as produksiekoste op

on quality genetics, low premiums on our

kwaliteit

weaners and the Foot and Mouth restrictions

speenkalwers en die bek- en kloubeperkinge het

didn’t assist the situation.

die situasie vererger.

And the question is: ”What is the cause of this

Die vraag wat tans deur almal gevra word, is:

market condition?”

'Wat is die oorsaak van hierdie marktoestand?'

A year ago our Middle East importers told us that

Ons Midde-Ooste mark het 'n jaar gelede

they would take all the Wagyu product that we

aangedui dat hulle al die Wagyu-produkte wat

could deliver (marble score 4 and higher). But,

ons kon lewer (marmeringtelling 4 en hoër) sou

who could have predicted a drought in Australia

neem.

that resulted in a massive oversupply and

Wie sou egter 'n droogte in Australië kon

subsequent price reduction of quality wagyu in

voorspel wat gelei het tot 'n massiewe ooraanbod

the Middle East.

en gevolglike prysverlaging van kwaliteit Wagyu

Why should we prepare ourselves? Australia

in die Midde-Ooste.

genetika,

lae

premies

op

ons

will rebuild their herd which will result in lower
supply quantities and prices will normalize (pick

Waarop moet ons onsself voorberei?

up). As a collective we have the capacity to

Australië het reeds met die proses begin om

consistently supply a share of that export market

kuddes te herbou, wat uiteraard daartoe gaan lei

with quality meat. This thanks to the combined

dat laer hoeveelhede vleis uitgevoer kan word

efforts of Morgan Beef and Andries Schutte.

met gevolglike normalisering/styging van pryse.

How has WSA broadened its service to its

As'n kollektief het ons die vermoë om konstant

membership?

in'n deel van daardie uitvoermark van kwaliteit

Up to 18 months ago we acted primarily as a

vleis te voorsien, dit danksy die gesamentlike

registration service. CWB got registered as a

bemarkingspogings van Morgan Beef, Andries

NPC in 2019. CWB is now widely accepted by

Schutte en Certified Wagyu Beef.

our members and internationally admired as a

Hoe het WSA sy diens tot sy lidmaatskap

certification process that will give us the

uitgebrei?

marketing edge. The need was also informally

Tot 18 maande gelede het ons hoofsaaklik as

expressed by several members over the last 6

registrasiediens opgetree. CWB is in 2019 as 'n

months for a collective marketing cooperative

nie-winsgewende

system through which members can market their

CWB word nou wyd aanvaar deur ons lede en

product.

word

I realize

and

experience

the

concern

of

maatskappy

internasionaal

sertifiseringsproses

geregistreer.

beny

wat

aan

as

'n

ons

n

producers that the supply pipeline is not

bemarkingsvoordeel verskaf.

developed and product prices are lower than

Informeel is die behoefte aan n kollektiewe

expected. The board approved the request that

samewerkingsooreenkoms

CWB may be actively involved in the marketing

bemarkingsgeleentheid sal skep vir lede.

of CWB product and will probably support the

Ek verstaan die kommer van produsente dat die

formation of a co-op by its members. Such a co-

verskaffingspyplyn nie ontwikkel word nie en dat

op structure is currently being investigated. I

die produkpryse laer is as verwagting. Die

suggest members not to prematurely sell off their

direksie het die versoek goedgekeur dat CWB

Wagyu animals, the tide will soon turn.

aktief betrokke sal wees by die bemarking van

There are upcoming auctions that will give

CWB-produkte en sal waarskynlik die vorming

breeders the opportunity to expand their Wagyu

van 'n koöperasie deur sy lede ondersteun. So 'n

herds, we encourage members to support these

koöperasiestruktuur word tans ondersoek. Ek stel

auctions.

voor dat lede nie hul Wagyu-diere voortydig

Nampo and Royal show

verkoop nie. Inaggenome van dit wat ons huidig

Nampo and the Royal show are two of our major

weet

marketing events of the year. Both these events

samewerking van lede binne n koöperatief, is my

gave the breed overwhelming exposure in 2019,

gevoel dat die gety binnekort sal draai.

and this year won’t be any different. The

Daar is opkomende veilings wat telers die

Marketing

communicate

geleentheid sal gee om hul Wagyu-kuddes uit te

opportunities for breeders to get involved with

brei. Ons moedig lede aan om hierdie veilings te

these shows. The SA consumer is becoming

ondersteun.

aware of Wagyu as a quality world class product

Nampo en Royal-skou:

and numerous retailers are going through the

Nampo en die Royal-skou is twee van ons

effort

to

belangrikste bemarkingsgeleenthede van die

consumers. Quantity and consistency of supply

jaar. Albei hierdie byeenkomste het die ras in

together with the “balancing of the Wagyu

2019 oorweldigend blootgestel aan die publiek,

carcass” remains an unresolved challenge for

en hierdie jaar sal nie anders wees nie. Die

producers. I urge all producers who had “block

bemarkingskomitee sal telers die geleentheid

tests”

bied om betrokke te raak by hierdie skoue. Die

to

committee

make

done

on

the

will

product

carcasses

available

to

share

this

rakende

die

uitgespreek,

mark,

en

wat'n

moontlike

information with Elandri at our office.

SA verbruiker word bewus van Wagyu as 'n

Sponsorship prospectus

wêreldgehalte-produk en talle kleinhandelaars

Our sponsorship prospectus, which has been

doen die moeite om die produk aan verbruikers

mentioned in my previous newsletter, will be

beskikbaar te stel. Hoeveelheid en konstante

available soon. I do believe that by the time of

kwaliteit

in

die

aanbod

sending out the prospectus some exciting news

balansering

van

die

regarding product demand would have been

onopgeloste uitdaging vir produsente.

announced.

Ek doen 'n beroep op alle produsente wat

Botswana launch

bloktoetsresultate op karkasse gedoen het, om

Botswana has for some time showed interest in

hierdie inligting te deel met Elandri by ons

our breed. Botswana breeders have arranged

kantoor.

an information day through their Ministry of

Borgskapprospektus:

Agriculture. This event is scheduled for later this

Ons borgkapprospektus waarna ek in my vorige

year but will depend on the ability for their

nuusbrief verwys het, sal binnekort beskikbaar

government to import meat given the F&D

wees. Ek is oortuig dat teen die tyd van uitstuur

outbreak.

van die prospektus, opwindende nuus oor die

tesame

met

die

Wagyu-karkas, bly

'n

vraag na produkte bekend gemaak sal word.
Frans Stapelberg

Botswana bekendstelling:

Chairman WSA

Botswana

toon

al

vir

'n

geruime

tyd

belangstelling in die Wagyu beesras. Telers van
Botswana het 'n inligtingsdag gereël deur hul
Ministerie van Landbou. Hierdie geleentheid is
geskeduleer vir later in die jaar.
Groete,
Frans Stapelberg

From the Wagyu office

Vanaf die Wagyu-kantoor

Import of DNA results through the office using

Die laai van DNA-resultate deur die kantoor met

the new DNA-Genomics module

behulp van die nuwe DNA-genomika module

We have had a remarkable response over the

Die afgelope paar maande het ons 'n

last few months from our producers that now

merkwaardige reaksie van ons produsente

work through the office for all DNA parentage

ontvang wat nou deur die kantoor werk vir alle

tests. A big thanks to Dr Munro Marx for assisting

DNA-ouer en vaderskapstoetse. 'n Groot dank

us to streamline the whole process. It’s a win-win

aan dr Munro Marx wat ons gehelp het om die

for all concerned. Collective bargaining allows

hele proses te vergemaklik. Dit is 'n wen-wen vir

producers to pay less, and the office also

alle betrokkenes. Deur kollektief te kan

receives an administrative fee. In the photo

bedinging kon produsente minder betaal, en die

above is Ivonne with the stack of DNA results

kantoor ontvang ook 'n administratiewe fooi pm

received the end of February. Some of these

kostes te dek. Op die foto hierbo is Ivonne met

results go back as far as 2015 (especially the

die stapel DNA-uitslae wat einde Februarie

CWB animals). The benefits for working through

ontvang is. Sommige van hierdie resultate strek

the office are:

tot 2015 (veral die CWB-diere). Die voordele

The ID’s are all verified by the office to be

verbonde aan die teler is:

correct.

Die ID's word deur die kantoor bevestig

DNA case numbers of parents (bulls and

dat dit korrek is.

cows) are included in the submission.

DNA-saaknommers van ouers (bulle en

Paperwork is being eliminated and

koeie) is by die indiening ingesluit.

requests from the producer (form 780) is

Papierwerk word uitgeskakel en die

now batch loaded.

produsent (vorm 780) se versoeke word

The request is sent to the Lab (both

nou bondel gelaai.

Unistel and Zoonomics) making their

Die versoek word na die laboratorium

administration easier as well.

(Unistel en Zoonomics) gestuur, wat ook

You pay less for your DNA parentage test

die administrasie vergemaklik.
U betaal minder vir u DNA-

MOST IMPORTANT: Your Births can only be

ouerskapstoets

loaded if they are also submitted to the office at
the same time. If births are not submitted the

BELANGRIKSTE: U geboortes kan slegs gelaai

DNA CANNOT be processed. An animal needs

word as dit terselfdertyd ook by die kantoor

to be created for a DNA to be registered.

ingedien word. As geboortes nie ingedien word

Hair Samples have been delivered by

nie, kan die DNA NIE verwerk word nie. 'n Dier

Clinomics

moet geskep word om 'n DNA te registreer.

All hair sample that were stored by Clinomics
have been delivered to the Society. DNA is worth

Haarmonsters is deur Clinomics afgelewer

gold to you as producer and the Society will

Alle haarmonsters wat deur Clinomics geberg is,

safely store these samples on your behalf,

is by die genootskap afgelewer. DNA is vir u as

unless you specifically request them to be

produsent goud werd en die genootskap sal

delivered to you.

hierdie monsters veilig namens u stoor, tensy u
spesifiek versoek dat hulle aan u afgelewer

Visit by Chairman and marketing committee to

word.

Namibia

Besoek deur voorsitter en bemarkingskomitee

Our chairman, Frans Stabelberg and Deja

aan Namibië

Nienaber visited Namibia the 27 th /28 th February

Ons voorsitter, Frans Stabelberg en Deja

to attend an informal meeting with the Namibian
Wagyu board and a Wagyu information day. The
South African Wagyu Society is committed to
keep a good relationship with our Namibian

Nienaber het Namibië op 27/28 Februarie
besoek om 'n informele vergadering met die
Namibiese raad en 'n Wagyu informasie dag by
te woon. Die Suid-Afrikaanse Wagyu-genootskap

counterparts.

is daartoe verbind om 'n goeie verhouding met

Nampo and Royal show

Nampo en Royal-skou

A reminder to diarise NAMPO and the Royal
show. In partnership with the Vierfontein NG
church. NAMPO has allowed the Society to sell
Wagyu burgers, Biltong and droë wors. We will
also have a Marquee tent between the kiosk and
Wagyu house. For Royal a Marquee tent will
also be erected closer to the main show

ons Namibiese eweknieë te behou.
'Ons vra dat u asseblief NAMPO en die Royalskou dagboek. In vennootskap met die
vierfontein NG Kerk het NAMPO die genootskap
toegelaat om Wagyu-burgers, Biltong en
droëwors te verkoop. Ons sal ook 'n Marqueetent tussen die kiosk en die Wagyu-huis oprig. Vir
Royal sal 'n Marquee-tent ook nader aan die

grounds.

hoofvertoningterrein opgerig word.

Sponsorship Prospectus

Die bemarkings komitee het aanvaanklik die

We have hung back with the Sponsorship
prospectus until the market forces turn and are
on our side. With rains in Australia, and the
exports starting to happen, the CEO and
marketing team will soon be knocking on your

Borgskapprospektus
Borgskap-prospektus teruggehou totdat die
markkragte draai en aan ons kant is. Met die
reën in Australië, en die uitvoer wat vanaf
Morgan Beef begin gebeur, het die mark nou
begin draai. Die uitvoerende hoof en

door for sponsorships.

bemarkingspan sal binnekort aan u deur klop vir

WAGYU breeders manual: targeting

WAGYU-telershandleiding: ons vra produsente

producers to advertise
The Wagyu breeders manual is much sought
after in the industry and there was big demand
for all those published last year. This year the
manual will also have an Afrikaans version. We
will specifically target producer’s to also
advertise their genetics. A full page advert will
cost R3500 per page (1000 prints). A special
price of R 6000 if you publish in both. Gold,
Silver and Patinum sponsors will receive a free
advert.

borgskappe.
om te adverteer
Die Wagyu-telershandleiding is in die bedryf
gesog en daar was groot aanvraag vir die
handleiding wat verlede jaar gepubliseer is.
Hierdie jaar sal die genootskap ook 'n Afrikaanse
weergawe publiseer. Ons sal spesifiek
produsente teiken om ook hul genetika te
adverteer. 'n Advertensie met 'n vol blad kos
R3500 (1000 afdrukke). As u graag in albei die
Engels en Afrikaanse weergawe wil publiseer,
sal die koste R 6000 beloop.

Australian cattle prices reach record high of R76 per kilo carcass price for commodity beef
The onset of first rains in January was the catalyst that sparked the change, supported by more solid
rain across eastern Australia in February and early this month.
MLA senior analyst Scott Tolmie said the speed and extent of the change in young cattle values this
year had taken many by surprise.
“A lot of us thought this year that with good weather and an inevitable shortage of supply of cattle, we
might see some records tumble, but none of us were thinking this would happen by March,” he
said. The fact that significant rain events kept occurring, adding much-needed follow-up, was only
further reinforcing buyer confidence.
“Restocker confidence is coming back with a vengeance, and with more and more rainfall coming
across – in some cases getting into areas that missed out earlier – it is fuelling a lot of optimism,” Mr
Tolmie said.
https://www.beefcentral.com/markets/eyci-surges-to-new-record-high-of-737-5c-kg/

Elandri de Bruyn visits MIJ in Japan
Elandri de Bruyn from the South African Wagyu office, together with Aaron van den Heuvel from the
Australian Wagyu Association (AWA), was invited to travel to Japan from 1 to 8 February 2020. The
purpose of the trip was to receive additional training on the MIJ camera and to upgrade the software
of the camera at the Obihiro University of Agriculture and Veterinary Medicine.
During her time at MIJ, Elandri got to spend time with the camera to learn how the software assigns
marble scores to carcasses. She also received further training on the camera with respect to
positioning of the camera when imaging carcasses as well as uploading the software and calibrating
the camera.
As part of her trip they also spent a day in Shimizu, Hokkaido to visit a Japanese Wagyu farm,
Kosmos Farm. They were graciously given a tour of the farm by the farmer, Ando Tomotako. Ando
enthusiastically spoke about his farming operation and his plans. He had many questions about
South Africa and would welcome a chance to engage with South African farmers.
Elandri would like to thank both MIJ and AWA for their support and funding for the trip. This trip was
highly informative, and the knowledge gained has already been implemented by the office and the
graders.

Report on visit to USA Akaushi conference
Frans Stapelberg (Chairman Wagyu Society of South Africa)
Why do Americans farm with Akaushi?
There is a long and short version answer to this question.
In short:
“They produce a quality product profitably to a consumer who has trust in their sought-after certified
mark”
Starting with Akaushi four years ago I based my business plan on theory and papers presented in the
USA that detailed the model on how they achieve 65% USDA prime at a slaughter age under 22
months. (minimum requirement for the United States Department of agriculture (USDA) prime is a
marble score of minimum 4 measured between ribs 12 and 13, soft boned and no permanent teeth) I
am a firm believer that all breeders and producers of seedstock, weaners or meat must have their
well thought out and tested business plan and that your specific area and expectations must be taken
into account. By implication there is a place for all cattle breeds, however very few have the ability to
improve marbling compared to Japanese Black and Akaushi. Both commonly referred to as Wagyu.
Original genetics was bought from Australia and later from the Heartbrand and Meyers Cooper herds
in the USA. In October of 2019 I visited Texas in the USA to confirm first-hand the applicability of my
business plan.
On three ranches varying in habitat from near tropical to semi desert Akaushi cattle adapted well and
reproduction is above average. Ranchers were proud to breed and produce 50% cross offspring for
feedlots. Without exception the comment on: why Akashi as preferred breed?, was “because I now
make money with a high USDA prime % compared to other breeds”. I was privileged to visit Hereford
(known as the beef capital of the world) where 50 000 cattle are slaughtered every day and 10 million
are kept in feedlots. My visit included a feedlot where the target was to feed cattle from weaner to 22
months or 700kg with a maximum weight gain per day. Subsequent to the feedlot Prof Dale Woerner
accompanied us to an abattoir where Akaushi carcasses were to be graded as from 14h00 the
specific day. Carcases with the grading cut between ribs 12 and 13 passed on a continuous running
rail past the 3 graders assisted by a scanner and stamp/roll assistant. Digital scanning together with
two visual evaluators assessed each carcass and carcass were marked if the discrepancy between
the two graders and digital imaging was less than 1 marble score. On the day 230 carcasses together
with 5 queried carcases were scanned within 90 minutes and 65% scored USDA prime or prime+. It
is important for the reader to have some understanding of the USDA grading system. Note that only
soft boned animals qualify for Prime, Select or Choice (SA equivalent to A classification),
Commercial, Utility, Cutter and Canned grades can be compared to the SA’s B and C classifications.
Other breeds slaughtered as soft boned are also graded however on average a 5% prime is
achieved. Obviously those who have attended our 2019 congress can only imagine the enthusiasm
that Prof Woerner added to our abattoir visit.
Specifications for official United States standards for grades of carcass beef quality.
(a)Prime. For the Prime grade, the minimum degree of marbling required is a minimum slightly
abundant amount for carcasses throughout the range of maturity permitted in the bullock class. The
ribeye muscle is moderately firm and, in carcasses having the maximum maturity for this class, the
ribeye is light red in colour.
(b)Choice. For the Choice grade, the minimum degree of marbling required is a minimum small
amount for carcasses throughout the range of maturity permitted in the bullock class. The ribeye
muscle may be slightly soft and, in carcasses having the maximum maturity for this class, the ribeye is
moderately light red in colour.
(c)Select. For the Select grade, the minimum degree of marbling required is a minimum slight amount
for carcasses throughout the range of maturity permitted in the bullock class. The ribeye muscle may
be moderately soft and, in carcasses having the maximum maturity for this class, the ribeye is slightly
light red in colour.
(d)Standard. For the Standard grade, the minimum degree of marbling required is a minimum
practically devoid amount for carcasses throughout the range of maturity permitted in the bullock
class. The ribeye muscle may be soft and, in carcasses having the maximum maturity for this class,
the ribeye is slightly dark red in colour.
(e)Utility. The Utility grade includes only those carcasses that do not meet the minimum requirements
specified for the Standard grade.
Comparing the carcass prices achieve by using Select grade (SA’s A classification regarding age) as
the base:
Choice carcass price achieves 5,5% more that Select.
Prime Carcasses prices achieves 9,5% more than Select
Certified Prime Carcasses achieves 18,3% more than Select
Standard, Commercial, Utility and Cutter prices are irrelevant in this comparison
The American Akaushi Association annual conference was well attended by breeders, producers,
abattoirs and retailers. Meaningful and applicable information was conveyed by presenters
The success of the breed and society member is built on the following;
1. Well implemented Certified Akaushi Meat program respected and trusted by producers and
consumers.
2. A breed that outperform the famous American breeds that offer above average financial
returns for the producers.
It is expected from every member to introduce Akaushi meat to family, friends and associates.
References
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tEHwm1gIj-w
https://www.ams.usda.gov/sites/default/files/media/CarcassBeefStandard.pdf
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